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Smoking in the Arab world

Health

Little progress curbing
smoking in the Arab world
The Arab Weekly staff

Beirut

A

lthough it is declining
worldwide,
tobacco
smoking remains dangerously prevalent in
the Middle East and
North Africa where awareness levels remain low and governments
have failed to strictly address the
phenomenon.
Lax tobacco regulations, the relative low cost of cigarettes and the
prevalence of shisha in Arab countries make tobacco consumption
a pressing health concern for the
region.
There are no precise figures on
the number of smokers in the region but a recent World Health Organisation (WHO) survey revealed
that smoking is more prevalent
than ever in the Middle East, with
shisha smoking part of the daily
life for many across gender and age
groups.
On World No Tobacco Day, Regional Director for WHO Eastern
Mediterranean Office Mahmoud
Fikri raised the alarm on the destructive effects of tobacco use,
which he said not only harm human
health but have corrosive effects on
the environment and the economy.
“Tobacco use hinders the
achievement of sustainable development,” Fikri said in a statement,
“This is why we renew our call to

governments to intensify their antitobacco use efforts.”
An estimated 7 million people die
from tobacco-related causes every
year across the world, including
900,000 who die from exposure
to second-hand smoke, WHO said.
The organisation added that 80% of
tobacco use fatalities occur in lowor middle-income countries and
that these countries bear 40% of
the global economic cost of smoking from health expenditures and
lost productivity, estimated at more
than $1.4 trillion.

Approximately

42%

of adults in the
region use tobacco,
a figure expected
to become 62% by
2025.

WHO called on governments to
raise taxes on tobacco products,
ban tobacco advertisements and
channel tobacco tax money to the
health and education sectors. It
said combating tobacco can contribute to reducing poverty and
hunger and boosting sustainable
agriculture and economic development.
Fatma el-Awa, a regional adviser of the Tobacco Free Initiative,

which was launched in 1998 to
focus international attention, resources and action on the tobacco
epidemic, referred to a rise in the
number of adults using tobacco in
the Eastern Mediterranean region.
She said 42% of adults in the region use tobacco and that figure
was expected to reach 62% by 2025.
“This presents health care institutions in the region with huge
challenges because an increase in
tobacco use means more disease,
more fatalities and consequently
more expenditure on health care,”
Awa said.
When it comes to intense tobacco
use, Egypt, by far the most populous country in the region, is a case
in point.
Egypt produces 84 billion cigarettes every year and the tobacco
industry is an important source of
income for the Egyptian Treasury,
said the Tobacco Division at the
Federation of Egyptian Industries,
the guild of the country’s manufacturers and factory owners. The
government earns $2.4 billion from
tobacco sales every year.
“This means that revenues from
tobacco sales come in second place
after the Suez Canal when it comes
to this country’s largest sources of
income,” said Ibrahim el-Embaby,
the head of the section.
The country owns 55% of the
Eastern Company, which has a monopoly over tobacco production in
Egypt. The remaining 45% of shares
are owned by national banks, which

No effect. A waitress walks past a No Smoking sign next to an
ashtray at a café in Beirut.
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are also owned by Egypt. Approximately 14,000 Egyptians work in
tobacco production and selling.
While much of the Arab world
is plagued by tobacco consumption, the problem is especially dire
in North Africa. Tunisia and Egypt
track well above international averages with 45.1% and 36.1%, respectively, of their adult male populations smoking, state statistics from
the WHO’s Tobacco Atlas, a global
database on tobacco consumption.
Citizens of eastern Mediterranean countries pick up the habit earlier than any other area of the world,
with 21.3% of 13-15 year-old males
smoking. In Tunisia, 22.2% more
men suffer tobacco-related deaths
than in average middle-income
countries.

Anti-tobacco campaigns produce
little effect. The campaigns include
television ads and frightening photos of people dying of tobacco use
and anti-tobacco use advice on
cigarette and tobacco packs. Nonetheless, tobacco sales never come
down.
Sahar Labib, the head of the
Egyptian Health Ministry’s section
that fights tobacco use at the national level, said the fact that laws
on smoking in public places are
rarely enforced raises the risk for
non-smokers.
“The law imposes fines on those
who smoke in public places but
this is rarely enforced,” Labib said.
“This increases exposure to second-hand smoke, which exacerbates the problem.”

smoke cigarettes and 26.7% smoke
shisha. Overall, 9.3% of all Jordanians smoke shisha. The ministry
said that smoking is blamed for the
death of one of every eight Jordanians.
Emseeh said the anti-smoking
campaign would not stop young
people from smoking in public
places even though the ministry
had appointed 566 officers to oversee the implementation of the newly amended Public Health Law.

your body but what to do now that
I am hooked on it and maybe, and
that is a big maybe, I will stop when
I grow older,” he added.
The ministry said second-hand
smoke affects 62% of children aged
13-15 years.
“Smokers still believe that they
cannot hurt people around them
and this is a problem,” said Samer
Attiyah. “Both my wife and I are
smokers but we smoke outside the
house. We tried several times to
stop without success. I think we are
too old to stop now.”
The Association Tobacco Free
Jordan, a group of Jordanian citizens concerned about the risks of
second-hand smoking and tobacco
addiction, said second-hand smoke
is a cause of premature birth and
serious cardiovascular and respiratory diseases, including coronary
heart disease and lung cancer.
Women in Jordan are hooked
more on smoking shisha, including
taking their own shisha with them
everywhere they go.
“I carry my little shisha when I
visit my friends and we have our
shisha session. The shisha is a good
way to enjoy a gathering more than
cigarettes and it even smells better.
I don’t think there is a problem with
enjoying a shisha twice a week,”
said Lubna Abeddayem, 28.
“Of course, there are many females who smoke publicly and others secretly due to society issues.
Who can forget an incident last
year when a Jordanian husband divorced his wife because she did not
want to quit shisha? I still think it is
a personal choice whether to smoke
or not.”
Jordan’s Anti-Smoking Society
said Jordanians spend around $650
million a year on cigarettes.
The Jordanian government this
year raised the tax on cigarettes
by $0.64 to $1.70, a move hailed by
anti-tobacco activists but scorned
by smokers.
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Jordan embarks on aggressive
risks of shisha smoking anti-smoking campaign
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New addicts. Youths smoke water pipes (shisha) in a coffee shop
in old Cairo.						
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hishas — water pipes — are
frequently found at cafés
and social gatherings in the
Arab world, where the practice has gained popularity
in recent years. It also created new
segments of addicts among Arab
women and teenagers.
The habit is unique in that users
inhale vaporised, flavoured tobacco
through a hose-like device during
sessions that are generally longer
and more intensive than other forms
of tobacco inhalation.
The particular problem of shisha
smoking is that it is widely misperceived in North Africa and the
Middle East as innocuous and less
hazardous than cigarette smoking.
Health experts say otherwise.
During an average shisha session, which lasts 20-60 minutes, a
person can take 50-200 puffs of tobacco. This means during “an hourlong session a person can inhale the
equivalent of 100 to 200 times the
smoke from a single cigarette,” the
BBC reported.

The practice, which is more common in the Middle East and North
Africa than other parts of the world,
comes with severe health risks.
One-time use can lead to carbon
monoxide poisoning or other diseases, including tuberculosis, herpes, respiratory illnesses including
the flu, Tracey Barnett, a medical
sociologist and assistant professor
of social and behavioural sciences
at the University of Florida in the
United States told Reuters. “Longterm use can lead to heart disease
and many cancers,” she said.
“Many waterpipe smokers practise the habit in the company of
friends and family and it is a central component of social and family gatherings,” a 2015 report by the
World Health Organisation (WHO)
noted.
The habit, which has less of a
stigma attached to it for women
than smoking cigarettes, is also seen
as trendy for youth, particularly in
the Eastern Mediterranean region,
which includes the Middle East and
North Africa. In this region, children 13-15 years old are more likely
to smoke other tobacco products
(mostly shisha) than cigarettes, the
WHO report said.

moking has been linked
to thousands of deaths in
Jordan every year, statistics from the Directorate of
Awareness and Health Education at the Ministry of Health, released to coincide with the launch
of a nationwide anti-smoking campaign, state.
The aggressive campaign banning smoking in public places
mainly targets young Jordanians
with a special focus on school and
university students, almost 50% of
whom are smokers, in a country
where 29% of the adult population smokes. It is promoted with
support from the World Health Organisation (WHO) and civil society
organisations.
“Definitely, we need a huge campaign to deter young people from
smoking as this phenomenon is becoming a true disease affecting the
health of the youth, as young as 14
if not younger, and those around
them,” said Dr Saliba Emseeh, a
general practitioner.

Almost

50%

of under 18 and
29% of the adult
population in
Jordan are smokers.
“It breaks my heart when I see
kids as young as 9 or 10 smoking
cigarettes and youth from both
sexes sitting at a café enjoying a shisha without realising the damage it
causes to their health.”
Ministry of Health statistics, released in conjunction with World
No Tobacco Day, indicate that 11.4%
of young people 13-15 years old

Jordanians spend
around $650 million
on cigarettes every
year.
The law, which prohibits smoking in public and closed places, carries penalties up to three months in
prison and a maximum fine of $280.
Selling tobacco to people younger
than 18 and allowing smokers to
use public facilities could be punished by up to nine months in prison and fines ranging $1,400-$4,220.
The amendments, introduced in
line with Jordan’s National Tobacco
Control Strategy 2016-18, constituted a pivotal shift in Jordan’s efforts
to curb smoking. It is supported
by WHO and King Hussein Cancer
Foundation Centre.
WHO projected the tobacco consumption rate among Jordanians
would reach 50% by 2025. Globally,
tobacco use will cause nearly 6 million deaths per year.
Salem (not his real name), 14,
comes from a family of smokers
and he blames his parents for his
addiction which he says makes him
“look cool.”
“I am already a smoker at home
since my parents smoke a lot so it is
a normal thing that I try it and I like
it,” he said. “Some of my friends
smoke, too, and at school we sneak
out for a cigarette and it is some
kind of bonding among friends. I
find it very helpful when I need to
relax.”
“I am sure that smoking hurts

Roufan Nahhas is a journalist
based in Jordan.

